In attendance:  ☒ Della Dubbe  
☒ Chad Hickox  
☐ Mike Wiederhold  
☒ Mary Lannert  
☒ Robyn Kiesling  
☐ Sandy Sacry  
☐ Jan Clinard  
☒ Tammy Burke  

Also in attendance:  Hayley Blevins (recorder)  

Deliverables  

- Bryant Visit Recap  
  - Nursing students have an event planned soon  
  - Have an event for May Day planned  
  - In the future partner Native American Scholars with Bryant  
  - Will have updates on garden later  
  - Big dental screening will happen in fall  
  - Took tour of Bryant Elementary from 9:00-10:15am  
    - Saw all of the school  
    - Visited with the library about upcoming field trip to Yellowstone  
    - Saw Positive Behavior Room  
    - Breakfast is delivered to classrooms  
    - Gym is used for community events  
    - About 215 students  
    - Very high levels of flex with students in and out  

- Registration  
  - Registration is down  
    - Should ask students why they wait to register  
      - Waiting to finish semester  
      - Are focused on the end of one semester  
      - Not competitive to get classes  
    - Fewer classes offered  
      - Limits students  
      - Maybe add another class to the schedule (M11T?)  
      - More classes first half than second  
  - Numbers are up for graduation  
  - Need more registration events  
  - Focus on retaining nursing students
o Advising issues
  ▪ Student Support Center understaffed
    • Maybe have faculty do short contract to advise
    • Go to high schools for registration event
  ▪ Intake issues

o End of the semester
  o Faculty Senate took items from December “All College Meeting” and created a document
    ▪ Will review at all college meeting May 9th 8:30am
    ▪ Same topics in all areas of the college have come up

o Summer Retreat possibly Canyon Ferry or maybe Chad’s house

o Next Meeting a breakfast meeting location TBD